Coronavirus Frequently Asked Questions:

**Will the COVID-19 outbreak impact the conference?**
Currently, the PAS Meeting conference dates and schedule remain unchanged. The PAS is very closely monitoring the situation and will take proactive measures, as necessary, to ensure the health and safety of our attendees.

**Will the PAS restrict access to the conference; prohibiting individuals from China or other highly impacted countries from attending?**
The PAS will not prohibit individuals from attending the conference based on the country of origin. Each nation is establishing its own travel restrictions. We urge all PAS participants to be aware of the latest travel advisories for the United States, as well as your country.

**What provision is PAS making for PAS 2020, in light of the current COVID-19 outbreak?**
The PAS takes all the health and safety of our attendees seriously. We are closely monitoring and aligning with the guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and the World Health Organization. We are also working with local authorities in Philadelphia and at the Pennsylvania Convention Center to ensure that appropriate precautions are taken to protect the health and safety of our attendees.

**May I cancel my conference registration and receive a refund?**
Any PAS 2020 cancellation request received prior to April 21, 2020, is eligible for a complete refund, minus a 20% administration fee. Please note registrations are not transferrable.

**Will my registration be refunded if flights from my country are canceled and/or I am unable to travel to the U.S. for the PAS Meeting?**
- As of March 2, 2020: Registered attendees in countries with travel bans directly related to COVID-19 will receive a full registration refund, upon request. Requests should be received by April 21, 2020.
- Note: We will be continually monitoring the COVID-19 situation and may modify our refund policies, if necessary.